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[{ ACT to amend section q8-157, Reissue Revisefl statutes
of !{ebraska, 1941, Eelating to rorklenrs
compensation; to permit the microfilming of
certain court recortisl to Provide for the
admissihility of microfilm records as
evidence; to permit the destruction of certai.n
records vithout microfilming; to repeal the
ori.linal section; and to tleclare an emergency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

sect ion 1. That section ti8- 1 57, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19t]3. be aEended to reatl as

48-157. The presitling judge of the Nebraska
a clerk ofnorkmenrs Compensation court shalI apFoi

such court, vho shal1 hold office at the
nt
pleasure of the

court. The judge shall in like manner aPPoint such other
assistants and employees as he may deem necessary to
carry out the provisions of sect-ions 48-101 to 48-191,
including rehabilitation sPecialists. The clerk shall,
untler the dirc.ction of the presidinS iudge, keeP a fu11
and true record o'l' the proceedings of the court, Eecord
all pleailings and other papers filed vith the court, antl
no otheE action shaLl be taken thereon until the sane
have been recorded. The clerk shall in like nanner issue
all necessary notices and rrits, suPerintend the clerical
business of the court, antl perform such other duties as
the jutlge may tlirect. ,111 other assistants
of the court sha11 perfcro such duties, pert
a!ifairs thereof, as the court nay prescribe.
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Sec. 2. Thdt orig
Revised Statutes of Uebrask

inal section q8-157, Reissue
ar 1941, is repealetl.

this act
antl after

Sec, J. Since an eEer Jency exists,
shall be in full force antl take effectr from
its passafe antt approval, accorrling to 1au.
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